
“Horst Auction Center”
PUBLIC SALE

ANTIQUES,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

COLLECTIBLES & TOOLS
WED., JUNE 11,2003

AT 2:00 P.M.
Sale to be held at the Horst Auction Center,
located at the corner ofRt. 322 & Durlach

Rd. (approx. 2'A miles west ofEphrata),
Ephrata, Lancaster Co., PA.

FURNITURE - A Lg. Variety of Antique &

Modem including Bedroom, Dining Room,
Living Room, Kitchen & Patio (Sets &

Individual Pcs.) “HIGHLIGHTS” - Corner
Cupboard, Set of Decorated Chairs, Dropleaf
Tables, Blanket Chest, Victorian M.T. Dresser,
Viet. Love Seat, Spool Cabinet, Oak Bedroom
Suite, Mahogany, Maple, Blonde, Upholstered,
Bedding & Much More!
APPLIANCES - Refrigerator, Stove, Auto
Washer & Dryer, Upright Freezer, TVs, Singer
Featherweight, Heaters & Fans, Kitchenware,
Lamps, Clocks, Silver Plated, Pewter, Tin, Brass
& Metalware.
CHINA & GLASSWARE - Lg. Variety of
Antique, Collectible & Modern. “HIGH-
LIGHTS” - Spode Platter, Transfer Decorated,
Redware, Majolica, Pink Lustre, Coalport,
Austrian, Belleek, Oriental, Limoges, Beatrix
Potter & Other Figurines, Blue Ridge, Art
Pottery, Stoneware, Cut, Pressed & Pattern
Glass, Com Spot, Enameled, Bristol, Heisey,
Milk & Colored, Stemware, Kero Lamps
LINENS - Quilts, Spreads, Blankets, Doilies &

Fancy work, Hankies, Hats, Hooked, Braided &

Oriental Rugs, Baskets, Christmas Ornaments,
Records, Books, Prints & Frames, Taufscem.
TOOLS - Mowers, Snowblower, Line Trimmer,
Wheelbarrow, Band Saw, Drill, Bench Grinder,
Tool Boxes, Ladders, Hand & Garden Tools,
Sprinkling Can, Milk Box, Golf Clubs, Doors
w/Stained Glass & Much More.
*A More Detailed Listing is Available on our
Website www.horstauction.com. The Most
Complete Listing w/Photos on Evening of 6/10
& 6/11 All Day.
**No Out of State Checks Without Prior Approval

Horst aucts.
AU43BL
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Lancaster Fanning Antiqum 6mt€T
HARRY’S AUCTION

P®*' 11 Graybill Rd.,
Leola, PA 17540
(717) 656-2436

8 Miles East of Lancaster - 1 Block South
of Route 23 in the Village ofBareville

June Toy Auction
Friday June 13th, 2003

5:00 pm.
Located at the Bareville Fire Hall,

211 East Main Street Leola, Pa.
6 miles east ofLancaster along Rt. 23

Starting outside with 3 tables of fixer-upper
& parts toys.

Then inside with 4 tables of uncatalogedtoys
to include: Case lots ofbanks, Nascar cars &

trucks; tin toys; Nascar and collector knives;
Sport trucks and much more. Cataloged lots
approx. 6:lspm. Featuring 130 local, freight &

Farm show Wmross trucks; Wooden display
case; Matchbox grey & regular wheel, king-
size, Glo racers; Hot Wheels 25th Anmv. cars;
Johnny Lightning cars; Old Indy 500 game;
Testers Sprite indy car; Penn State haulers,
cars, airplane, T-bird; Shell & Coca-Cola air-
planes; Ahl trucks; Siku; Clark forkhft-Conrad;
Fiat-Allis trac-hoe; Mini Hess trucks; Hershey
& Coke cars & sets; Roy Rodgers stage coach;
Franklin Mint cars; Marx western ranch & Fort
apache; Tin tram stations; Circus animals &

model boxes; Clyde Beatty circus set; E.f.e.
trucks; Corgi cars; Promo cars; Model kits; 40
Yesteryear cars; 10 First Gear trucks; Texaco
flatbed & holiday trucks; Bobble head set and
much more. This will be our final toy auction
for the summer. Our first auction for the fall
season will be Friday September 12, 2003 at
s:lspm. Please note, although we will not be
holding auctions during July & August we will
remain open for accepting consigned toys and
for picking-up collections.
Auctioneers note: If you are considering sell-
ing Winross Trucks, Farm Toys, Trains, Nascar
or any other toys please give us a call.
No out of state checks
Auctioneers note: Two auctioneers selling
inside simultaneously. Come and help us clean
out our warehouses for the last auction until
Sept. 12, 2003

Auctioneers:
Randy Stoltzfus (717) 656-8919 AU-1906
Richard Harry (717)656-2436 AU-2183

TWO PUBLIC AUCTIONS
TOYS & TOY TRAINS

10 A.M. SATURDAY, JUNE 14,2003
RIDGE FIRE COMPANY

ALONG RT. 23, BETWEEN PHOENIXVILLE, PA & RT. 100
EXHIBITION: FRIDAY NIGHT 7-9 P.M.

AND 8-10 A.M. SATURDAY
In the Blue Room, 300 lots of lead figures, including Barclay, Manoil &

Britains. Some boxed set of soldiers, historic items, Cowboys & Indians.
A|s%2so lots of toys, many of which are from an old store: Nylint,
Irwin, Marx, Buddy “L”, Mattel Fanner, Wyandotte, Etc.
Plus stacks of radio & TV-based games from the 50s - original boxes and
original dust!
Big variety of trains concurrently in the pavilion.

10% Buyer’s Premium Will Be Applied.

TED MAURER (AU-000593-L)
SuccessfulAuction Management

1003 Brookwood Drive
Pottstown, PA 19464

Phones: 610-323-1573 or
610-367-5024

Also Fridays & Saturdays at
610-495-5504

Lists available at www.maurerail.com

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 7, 2003-825

Anita GoldRecounts
Legend OfBlue Willow

My great aunt left us (my sister
and I) several boxes of china in the
Blue Willow pattern. Can you tell
us anything about such pieces in
this pattern, and how we can find
out their value?

first being deeply engraved on a
copper plate, then with the aid of
metallic inks, were ground in oil
and printed on strong tissue. This
tissue, in turn, was applied to the
earthenware in a wet state, thus
transferring the decoration to the
china. If you look closely at the
borders on these old plates and
platters, you often can see where
the pattern was cut off by the im-
pression of the inked tissues in
sections on the china, which adds
to its charm. However, asidefrom
its beauty, the most charming
thing about the Blue Willow pat-
tern is its bittersweet legend,
transferred below.

The Legend of the
Blue Willow

Vivian Carson, Decatur, 111.
The willow pattern is one of the

most popular and beloved decora-
tive designs ever to grace table
china. It pictures a Chinese land-
scape with exotic gardens, pago-
das, a pair of mystical birds, and
three quaintfigures on an oriental
bridge arched over a waterway. A
wind-swept willow tree, among
otherfruit-laden trees, and a Chi-
nese gondolierpoling a boat may
complete the picture, although the
English pottery houses that pro-
duced the willow pattern showed
variations in the design.

The earlier pieces can be recog-
nized by thefigures on the bridge,
and an inner decorative border as
well as an outer one on the plates.
Later 19th century examples
usually show no figures, and the
plates do not have the inner bor-
der. Then too, the early china was
always heavier then the later
ware, and the design was always
blue. Later examples were pro-
duced in other colors as well.

Once upon a time there was a rich
mandarin who lived in a large,
splendid house with his only daugh-
ter, Koong-se. One day the manda-
rin decided to retire from business,
so he brought his secretary, Chang,
to his home to put his accounts in
order.

Upon meeting, Chang and
Koong-se fell hopelessly in love.
This angered the mandarin, and the
couple was forced to meet in secret,
with the help of Koong-se’s maid.
When the mandarin learned of their
rendezvous, he built a high wall ofThe design was put on the

china by a process called “trans-
fer printing,” with the pattern

(Turn to Page 826)

ANTIQUE AUCTION
JennieRittner Beale Estate

Sat., June 21, 2003 - 9:00 a.m.
Auction located at 601 Main Street, Port Royal, Juniata County, PA - just off
Route 322 midway between Harrisburg and State College at the Port Royal
(Route 75) exit. Signs sale day.
Antique Furniture: Eastlake 6’ walnut glass-door comer cupboard w/plale
rail; walnut square-nail drop-leaf table w/maple inlaid ends, dovetailed
fold-out & top drop; walnut/hardwood combination 8’ decorated hall mirror
w/marble pedestal base; oak serpentine front open claw-foot server;
Waterbury 8-day spring-driven clock w/mahogany OG frame; 1920s
oak-framed wall case spring clock; 1920’s mahogany veneered bedroom suit
w/applied carvings, twin sleigh beds, vanity w/bench, wardrobe, night stand,
chair, large dresser; highly decorated bowed front sideboard w/gmgerbread
doors, lions heads & beveled mirror; walnut china closet w/empire feet;
one-drawer farm table w/tumed legs; 1810 tiger maple splayed leg stand,
finely dovetailed & pinned, orig; grain-painted step-back cupboard; 1820
mustard corner cupboard base, skirted, nice; Sheraton drop-leaftable; 1840-
1860 cherry one-drawer night stand w/tumed legs; oak-veneered decorated

round pedestal table w/several leaves; 6 oak slat-back side chairs w/leather
seat; walnut Penbrook table w/tiger maple skirt; 2- Victorian spool rope beds;
high-back brass bed w/iron rails; highly decorated pressed back solid seat oak
rocker w/cut-out; early original paint & stencil plank-bottom 5-rung nursing
rocker; mahogany bentwood solid-arm 4-rung w/center slat rocker;
mahogany double rung bentwood solid seat rocker; plank-bottom nursing
rocker; bentwood cottage rocker; original child’s Windsor rocker & side
chair; Victrola Talking Machine Co victrola, very nice in orig mahogany
cabinet w/many records; bird’s eye maple veneer dresser w/mirror, poplar
grain-painted blanket chest w/straight comer foot; small grain-painted 1860
blanket chest w/strap hinges; dovetailed poplar blanket chest; 4- cane-seat
Victorian chairs w/orig paint; 2- boot-jack plank-bottom chairs; much, much
more very nice old furniture; Antiques, Collectibles & Household:
stained-glass highly-decorated electrified Tiffany lamp, very nice; blue butter
crock; blue & white stoneware milk pitcher decorated with swastikas; yellow
stoneware beer stein; stoneware jar; stoneware w/chocolate glazed crock;
chocolate pot; other crocks; clay glazed mixing bowl & pie plate; blue
stoneware glazed pastel canisters; Port Royal Dairy quart milk bottle; JHort
Royal Dairy A pint bottle with Gilson lid; several 'A pint store bottles; lots of
old medicine bottles; glass-lidded quart jars; amber whiskey bottle marked
Dickel Tennessee; red wooden washtub; dough box lid bread board; nice
little clock shelf; early 19th century clock shelves; iron shelfbrackets; wood-
en Humpty Dumpty egg boxes; John A Seeds Jr cardboard egg cartons; early
wooden & brass door chimes; lots and lots ofearly glassware including some
very early Fiesta and other nests of bowls, 2 full sets ofFiesta dinnerware and
much much more. Toys & Games: 2- antique sleds w/iron runners; early
dominoes, checkers; 4-5-6 Pickup Sticks, mb; early tin cricket clickers;
tube-type whistles; 4-in-l puzzle set; The Bug House puzzle; Flinch cards;
early miniature bagatelle; new jigsaw type puzzle, Rexall Drug Stores;
Stratford Jig Picture Puzzle; Akru Agates marbles in orig box; Nu-Art jigsaw
puzzle; Kiddy Kandy Puzzler; Gem Magic Bubbler; early Halloween mask;
Chinese checkerboard; small cornhusk dolls. Books, Magazines & Paper:
The Good Earth, Dragon Seed. The Patriot, Kinfolk, The Exile all by Pearl S.
Buck; 1950 s Wellesley Almanac; 1940 s Audobon magazines; 1940’s Coronet
magazines; 1950 s Philadelphia Inquirer; many more old books and maga-
zines, some very early local postcards and photos. So much more to sell we
can’t mention it all. For a complete listingyou may e-mail ‘beckys4@pa.nef
or call 717-527-2449 and leave your address.
Bryan D. Imes & Sons, Auctioneers
R K 1 Box 902
Port Royal, PA 17082
717-527-2449 AU-001656-L

JennieRittner Beale Estate
Laura Beale Toy, Owner

601 Main St, Port Royal, PA 17082
215-877-4775

Tent if inclement weather
Terms: Cash or good PA check


